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||iy§ If It Were Possible
1 ' 7o Count the Men in Harris- ''

' I\W y J\i kHIK and |
7 J l/fWi Wh° Wf

'* 9 CS ] You'd be amazed by the great number, running far into the thousands? **

If% | j*\jr you'd be astonished by the bigness and the development of this Great De- j
< i \ L \9 partment of our store. i

JC | V The Trade of Men in Every Walk of |
P ft | Lit* 15 Catered te by "The Globe" 1

» I T**itiin \ |i\ For we want this to be The Store of The Masses?the One Store where f
i / I I I\\ laborer as well as the banker can feel at home ?where prices are moderate <5

/ I I 1 Il\ an d popular, and qualities such as can be strictly guaranteed ?for we want I
/ // \ la \\ "Globe-Clothes" to be the embodiment of all that is best in Ready-to-Wear L
I If 1 I \\ Garments. f

» I/MI 1I \ THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OUR "READY-TO- I
T I II I I \\ WEAR CLOTHES and the ready-made clothing sold in many other stores T
| I II 11 \\ This store is in fact a merchant tailoring establishment on a mammoth scale. 5
? If \ I \\ but we eliminate the long delays, and the many errors of the tailors. Your f

1 ' I I \\ clothes await you here. , £

? / ll® Y°u try on models, see the fabrics as they are in finished garments; you I
J IrA get a perfect fit?so what more can a busy man ask for-? Your suit is deliv- c

S promptly?and we've saved you lime, money and give you extreme 1

a
pleasure and comfort. I

\(y 1Q "GLOBE-CLOTHES" sls, $lB, S2O, $25 up to $35.[

J This Is the Shirt Season I
| The time when every man lays in a supply of Shirts for Spring and Summer wear.
f The patterns and styles of our Shirts are as nearly perfect as have ever been shown. jj / j //\B >

- and one very prominent feature of The Globe, is, that you have an unlimited se BBPII \JO\ If I / AO^Jj

: | lection ?hundreds of dozens of Shirts of all kinds to choose from. Our Shirt prices j j j
»

j. j?/, $L5$2 and uss fUmilln]
["THE GLOBE; The Store That Values Built J

RAILROAD Y.M. C.A
~

GOOD WORK IN THE WEST END

|| mam J the leader, President

li
* ''SS ''

*??;;. <». Murray, a .ampaign is already

L
. Plliii|i|i<i i Ih 'i ' : under wuy at tin- Pennsylvania Rail-

| ! road Young Men's Christian At su-
j&Sf- ::'ciation for another record year This

II ;.. iHgt'-'. : ;,Sf ?'? association with Frank H. Gregorj as
f:. \u25a0;. .pga.i I nSIHI > general secretnrj has shown rapid ad-

? IMS? 3K vancement.
Hp' Within the past three years

\u25a0 t. provements have been made to the
- building at a total cost of $15,000. Tho

I Upl**"?"'" " ;.p J|hHhnow addition* includ< a swimming
, fpF-- pool, gymnasium, bowling alleys, <-n-

--'"\u25a0' ?**? ' !?«: t-.-.l r' ' M iill L: room.- . '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r>.
committee rooms and

PL%| ~^^T,!v Through the efforts .if the general
secretary the association has not only

gfe f* mm lieen able lo pa> oil a large part ol'
,? p»'\u25a0*?! the debt, but with the assistance of a

I IBHHBBKTHF Onni * hustling band of workers the member-
\u25a0 i . 21j1~ i ship has been increased to nearly 600.

During the coming year efforts are to
???

. be made to have the membership
n.||in iip amvn m reach 1,000,

*** crew rs t to Lex, King, Snader, Holbert, Ilollen- elate swimming pool and gymnasium
o after *:4u p. m.: 1. 21. 6, 17, 24, 18, bach, Rumbaugh, Nye, Stephens, Sel- there has been an average attendance
3
Eant bound after 1-30 n m r* K ? lerß ' Ely - Hoffman. Harman, Corl. f ? eac Lday

-,
°n , APrll 26 the firstEast-bound, after 1.30 p. m.. 63. S3. Brakemen up: Eppley, Hoover, Wa- '"door swimming tournament ever

Enrineers &>ne T?n»? Sf"' Ayreß - r<>"x. Keim, Hesch, Palm, held in Harrlsburg will take place at

Ichwinef wood, Morrison
P > T' Pt ° n> fek? R eC^rr !;.nStephenß, Tay " U' C . P «" nfy,\vania Railroad Young

lor, Hess, uunkle. Strain. Men s Christian Association and will

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY?The largest bargain we have ever offered. A beautiful
ammock, one pound of Baking Powder, 500. You will want one of these for your bungalow or porch
his summer. We have only a limited amount?be sure to get one. A tempting and delicious drink
an be made from the Angle Blend Coffee.

\u25a1rand Union Tea 208 N - Sec< ",d Street

bring star swimmers from Reading
and other cities. A class for the in-
struction of members in various
branches, including Bible studies,
drawing and commercial work, was
started a short time ago and is proving
a big success.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISIIUKG SIDE

rhlluUelphia UiVinion?l26 crew first
to go alter 12 o'clock: 120, 115, 112 105.121, 108, 1011, 127, 117, 116.

Engineer lor 121.
Fireman for 121.
Conductors for 109, 126.Flagmen for 11C, 121, 120.
Brakemen for 102, 121, 127.
Engineers up: Hair, Sober, Black,

Gessey, Wenrick, Supplee, Brubaker,Martin, Spease, Albright, Maxwell,
bimms, Bissingt-r, Steeper, Huber,McGowan, Happersett, IXwns, Gray,
( . E. Albright, smith, Smeltzer, Eefever.Urook. Hull.if iremen up: Enterllne, Kegelman,
Culnane, kockenouer. Deputy, Keno,Neuhausor, rennant. Grove, Behman.Hartz, Mh.»er, Harstick, Mvern Kll-
dtatterynSheS' ( ',!l"m*' uloicll . Swank,

Conductor up: Fink.
Flagmen up: Bruhle, Banks, Har-vey, Kaai, £». L». First.
Brakemen up: lJengler, Brown, Hub-

bard. Miller, Busser, Gause, Wolfe,Uowhower, Banker Cox, Moore, Jack-son, Bogner, B. J. McGuJre.
Middle Division ?244 crew first to go

after 2 p. m.
Preference: 1, 10, 12, 6, 3 7
Engineer for 10.
Firemen for 1, 10, 7.
Conductor for 7.
Brakeman for 12.
Engineers up: Haven*, Hummer.Kauffman, Grove. Burris, Dorman

t
C

,,

C| Smith, Knisley, Mummn,'
ard wTlfis lan ' Steele ' clo »ser, How-

Firemen' up: MeAllcher,, Parsons.

Conductors up: Cummlngs, Mucklergan.r iennd - Dlssinger. Fa-

OjFiagmen up: Boyer, Zellers, Breach.
Brakemen up: Murray Folt2, Kistler

ris Ppfc «

e
m

l
'. anzan <Jt, Har-

Vnrii rr. . McNaight. Schmidt.
\u25a0
"r, j * re"«?l ugo after 4p. m.-I Engineer for 306

Firemen for 11 71. 1856, 1820.I up: Shcivoi* i *in<Hc uftt,

Kuhn^'pel'ton"
I*iremen up: Knupp, Ford Klern»r'

Lackey,"" CookeWey\' Sh^
...... , . t

E!v OLA SIDE

to?o ,,^tt P "':"l5D
p
,V J|;,?^ 22

2
2

5 5
Cr|0

W
3Sii; 111-. 225 - 211 231 - «lie 3: lit:

Engineers for 208, 220. 228
Firemen for 201, 203, 207 '
Conductors for 211, 252 '
I'lagrnen for 211, 231, 262
Brakemen for 208, 246 252Conductor up: Ltbhart'

Krowfmen UP: Clark ' ®nu yder, Shlndle,
Brakemen up: Fair. T&vW iw?.,

Wolfe Sherk Kone, Albrght?Hoons'
Brubaker Harris, Felker. CrosbyMusser, Shope, Stinellng, WertzMiddle Division ?4o3 crew first to go
after 2:ou p. m.: 232, 247, 215, 113, 119,'
Engineer for 119.
Fireman for 119. *

Conductor for 119. 1

FOIIST ORDERS 43
FID CHS BEGUN

Arrests Made in Various Parts of
State For Violation

of Laws

A Dairy and Food

jl , Comm Issl on e r
, El James Foust to-

day celebrated the
JfbZl?l first of the Arbor

Ifeft Days by ordering
njnfiCjfiCsV forty-three arrests

iJMßlWraffiPv ' n Philadelphia
B an< ' ot^er counties
B for violation of

pure food acts,
ii"\u25a0 '" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0h'i'rl Twelve arrests

were ordered made in Philadelphia
alone for the sale of candies contain-
ing imitations of licorice, chocolate
and cocoanut, chemicals being found
in place of the articles. Five arrests
were also ordered lor the sale of spuri-
ous coflee, while in Altoona arrests
were maue lor the sale of bleached
iiour. in Berks ana bciiuyiknl coun-
ties "soft" alluIVs, whicn nan chemi-
cals as ancestors, were found alia ar-
rests maue.

ihese arrests are the first of a num-
ber to be maue turougnout the btate
as the result, ot wnotesaie sampling of
goous by agents oi the JJeparuiient oi
Agriculture.

State Charters.?State charters have
been issued to \v estein .Pennsylvania
corporations as follows: Central lougu
Coai company, Piusourgii, capiiai
*16,000; fiercer Planisiieu Steei auu
iron Company, Mercer, capital slou,-
uoO; W. I' 1. missel, inc., mercnandiso,
Altoona, capital $5,0oo; shusterGorm-
tey Company, mercnandise, Jeanette,
capital soo.uoo; Tarentum Auto Tran-
sit Company, Tarentum, capital
$75,000; The Alba Hotel Company,
-Ueadville, capital $10,000; Butler
Packing Company, Butler, capital
$75,000; Cairnorook Coal Mining com-
pany. Stoystown, capital $5,u00; Wash-
ington jNews Publishing Company,
W asliiugton, capital $10,000; Cratton
Garage and Supply Company, Crafton,
capital $15,ooo; The Slovak Co-
operative Supply Association, Cardale,
I"ajette county, capital $10,ouo; in-
dustrial and Domestic Film Company,

I i iitsburgn, capital $5,000.
Loving Cup Lrusci iption.?Upon the

handsome loving cup which will be
| presented to ex-State Forestry Com-
missioner HothrocK at tne Harris burg

I Club ori May 1 will be this inscrip-
tion: "Presented to Dr. Joseph Trimbie

| Kottirock by his l'rienus and asso-
ciates?his disciples in forestry?in

i toaeii of tneir love and admiration for
! "nd their appreciation of tne great
| services ho Has rendered to the btaieof Pennsylvania anu to the wnoie
country in the long continued, un-
seifisti and patriotic work of forestry
jin America, in which, originally a
pioneer, he has been a teacner and
leader."

Printing Index. The Department
ol Public Printing has been nilormed
ihat the presses of the Aughinbaugh
Press will be run on the index lor the
Legislative Journal so that the whole
legislative Journal will be ready soon.
Tne Journal proper and the Appendix
will be largely saved.

New Trustees. ?Tue following trus-
tees of inotners' pension lunu were
appointed to-day for McKean county
oy Governor Tener; Mrs. Fannie K.
Lfurdick, Kane; Airs. Helen S. G. Mor-
rison, Smethport; Mrs. Kmma G. Bo-
vard, Mrs. neile C. Ley, Mrs. Zelia K.
Greene, Bradlord; Mrs. Blanche Phii-
ilps, Port Allegany; Mrs. Mary D.
iiowden, Corryvnle.

Alderman Named. Max J. Lewiswas to-uay appointed alderman of tneTwelfth Ward of Wilkes-Barre and
Frank Alexander justice of the peace
for Upland borough, and Robert A.
Smith lor Honesdaie.

Increase Filetl.?The Hanover Lignt,
Heat and Power Company, Hanover,
to-day liied notice of increase of stock
irom $«0,000 to SIOO,OOO.

Students Here.?High school stu-
Idents from halt a dozen places swarrn-
| ed in the Capitol to-day and the guides
were on the jump to take them

] through the building. Bradford,
Franklin, Warren and other north-

I eastern cities were represented,

i lireider Files Papers. Dr. J. H.'Kreider, a clerk in the Auditor Gen-
eral's Department and former chair-
man of the Dauphin county commit-
tee of the Bull Aloosers, to-day tiled
his papers for nomination for Con-
gress. The doctor will not be opposed
for the nomination.

Wiltbank Here. Captain J. H.
I W'iltbank, one of the inteiesting men
in the last House, was at the Capitol
to-day to tile his papers. "I'm coming
back, boys, to see you again," said the
Captain.

HEARD ON THE "HILL"

Governor Tener is in Philadelphia.
General Powell will file his answer

in the automobile case Tuesday.
; Dr. J. George Becht, secretary of
tile Board oi Education, has gone to
Pittsburgh to attend a meeting of the

, board to-morrow.
j A. H. Woodward, of Clearfield, coun-
sel of the Dairy and Food Division,
was here to-day.

I James A. Stees represented Com-
imissioner Jackson at the Wavnesboro
Y. M. C. A. exercises last evening.

}

Lumber Yard Manager
and Bookkeeper Murdered

and Their Bodies Burned
By Associated Press

Geddes, S. D., April 17.?What ap-
pears to be a double murder was dis-
closed here to-day when the bodies of
W. H. Menzie, manager of the Farm-
ers' Lumber Yard here, which was
(burned last night, and his bookkeeper,
Miss Blanche Signal, were found iriI the debris of the lumber office. Both

! bodies were badly charred.
| The feet of Miss Signal were tied
with a wire and her hands wired be-
hind her. Her skull had been

I crushed with a hammer which was
! found nearby.

Mr. Menzie's feet also were wired
together and a wire was found on one
wrist, the other end was broken. His
skull also had been fractured.

There is no clue and no known mo-
tive for the murder has been dis-
covered.

Mr. Menzie and Miss Signal were
!ast seen alive when they went to the
yfflce about 8.30 last night to do some
extra work. Miss Signal had agreed
to meet her mother at 9 o'clock, they
having planned to attend a dance. The
lire was discovered about 11.30 and
had started just back of the office. It
iiad gained such headway that noth-
ing could be saved.

TORE DOWN QUARANTINE
CARD. SAYS DR. RAUNTCK

Charged with tearing down a quar-
antine placard from in front of his
home a few days ago, Uriah Springer,
of 1539 Swatara street, was arrested
this morning. He will be given a
hearing before Alderman Murray to-
morrow rrornlng at 10 o'clock.

Information was made by J. M. J.Raunick, city health officer, who al-
leges that Springer tore down a diph-
theria card from his home. ,

o-poai rnn oaiDDLeTav?n £f>iefrspmg'A

Members of Borough's
First Park Board

E. O. HENDRICKSON

Still

COLIN S. FEW

The members ot' Middletown's first
park board, Colin S. Few, E. O. Hen-

drickson and W. J. Roop, will meet

within the next .week or ten days for

the purpose of organization and to
formulate the rules for the conduct of

the borough park. These three men

have played a prominent part in the

development of Municipal Park and

are all strong agitators of a compre-

hensive park system for Mlddletown.

Last Rehearsal of H. S.
Cantata Presages Success

The final rehearsal for the "Rose

Maiden," the fourth annual cantata
of the Steelton high school, to be sung
in the high school auditorium this
evening, was held this morning.

The big chorus of 170 singers has
been carefully drilled under the per-
sonal direction of Professor William
Harclerode, supervisor of music' in the
Steelton schools. Among the soloists
are some of the best amateur singers
in this part of the State. Mrs. O. E.
Good will sing the soprano parts; Miss
Esther Long, the contralto parts; Rob-
ert Miller, the tenor, and Stanley
Baekenstoss, the baritone.

The reserved seat sale at Daron's
jewelry store, in North Front street, j
has surpassed former records, assuring
a big audience.

Steel Co. Shares in
Big Railroad Orders

The Pennsylvania Steel Company
shared in a number of big orders for
steel placed yesterday. From the
Wabash Railroad the local company-
received an order for 400 tons of steel
girder rails as a part of an order for
2.500 tons.

From the Interborough Rapid Tran-
sit Company the local plant has re-
ceived ft part of an order of 50,000
tons of steel for third-tracking. The
other companies that received a part I
of this big order were the American
Bridge Company, McClintic-Marshall
Company and the Belmont Iron
Works.

STEELTONHNAP SHOTS
Cliascs Boarders. ?Frank Ribarick,.

the man who chased all the boarders
from his boardinghouse at 126 Fred-
erick street last night with a large
butcher knife, was committed to jail
this morning by Squire Gardner. A
lunacy commission will be appointed
and he may be sent to the State hos-
pital.

Leads C. 10. Society.?J. C. Wells
will lead the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the First Methodist Church
Sunday evening. "Difficulties of Per-
sonal Evangelism" will be the theme
for discussion.

Addresses Lodge. ?The Rev. D. E.
Rupley, pastor of the Oberlin Lu-
theran Church, delivered an address
to Steelton Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
last evening. The degree team con-
ferred the third degree upon a class
of candidates.

ENTERTAINS AID SOCIETY

The Ladies' Aid Society of St.
Mark's Lutheran Church was enter-
tained Wednesday evening by Mrs.
P. M. Ney at her homo in North Front

\u25a0street. Among the guests wore Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs. Krout. Mrs. Stine, Mrs.
W. B. Smith, Mrs. flank, Miss Carrie
Juniper, Miss Hattie Herb, Miss Ro-
berta Smith, Mrs. Charles Holdiman,
Misses Marie, Delia and Pauline Ney,
Master Kirk Noy and Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Ney.

PLAN UNION PICNIC

A committee from the Centenary
United Brethren, St. John's Lut.heran,
St. Mark's Lutheran, First Methodist,
Central Baptist, First Reformed and
Grace United Evangelical Sunday
schools met last evening in the First.
Methodist Church to arrange plans
for the annual union picnic. This sum-
mer's outing will be held at Mt. Gretna
June 25.

SOKOL TO DRILL.

Members of the drill team of the
Croatian Sokol have been booked for
an act in the vaudeville show to be
given by the Steelton Athletic Club
the evening of May 27.

Shampoo, Semi-MonthlyDr7ITT TShampoo,Semi-Monthly
1% If Mill I will keep your scalp clean and also
HI I | I | | create a healthy action of the scalp.

lIIJLIXJMJ 1 SOc

THIS CLEM-IIP WEEK
WILL BEI HUMMER

Spotless Town the Ideal To-
ward Which Burgess

Is Striving

Burgess Fred Wigfleld is consider-
ing plans for a clean-up week during
the early part of next month.

While "clean-up week" is an annual
affair here the burgess plans to have
this year's cleaning done much moro
thoroughly and carefully than ever
before. He is endeavoring to get the
Municipal League, Civic Club and kin-
dred -organizations lined up In the
campaign to make Steelton a spotless
town.

It is probable that he will hold a
conference with the leaders of these
two organizations within the next few
days to perfect plans for the cleaning
campaign. He will then issue his
proclamation setting a date for the
week of cleaning.

.Preliminary to clean-up week the
burgess, chief of police, health officer,
highway commissioner and sam'cary
committee of council, a few weeks
ago, made an inspection of the parta
of the borough .that will need the
greatest cleaning in order to see just
what must be done. As a result of
that inspection trip extra garbage
wagons were placed into service anil
many residents ' received notices to
clean-up the surroundings of their
residences.

hMIDDLETOWfI- - * I
Directors Approve Plans

For New Orphanage
The directors ol' the Slovak Union,

at a meeting in the Columbua Hotel
yesterday, approved the new orphan-
age building, at the Jednote colonj,
near Aliddletown, and decided to open
the orphanage early next week.

The new building was erected at a
cost of over SIOO,OOO. It will accom-
modate twenty-two teachers and 280
children. Further improvements will
be made to the surroundings at tho
home. These improvements will cost
$4,000.

With formal ceremonies teachers
will come to the new orphanage froni
the orphanages at Wilkes-Barre,
Scranton and Bridgeport and begin
their work. Children will also bo
brought from these orphanages.

TO HOLD BENEFIT SHOW

The Royalton A. C. baseball club
will hold a benefit show In the Realty
theater, Tuesday evening,

-
pril( 2B.

AT 68, JUGGED FIRST TIME

On charges of pandering two Ital-
ians were arrested by Chief of Pollco
Houser and arraigned before Burgess
Jordan yesterday. One of the men
got thirty days in jail and the other
was released after a severe lecture
from the burgess. He was 68 years
old, he said, and had never been ar-
rested before.

BAUMBACH FUNERAL
Funeral services over the body of

Edward Valentine Baumbach, who
died Wednesday, will be held Sandav
afternoon at 2.30 in the All Angle's
Episcopal Church, East Emaus street.
The Revs. J. Vaughn Davis, J. P.
Braselman and Harwick Arthur Lollls
will officiate. Burial will be made in
the Middletown Cemetery.

Goethals Is Summoned
Before Canals Committee

Washington D. C., April 17.?Col-
onel George Goethals has been sum-
moned before the Senate canals com-
mittee to testify on the economic fea-
ture of the Panama tolls exemption,
for coastwise vessels. 1-Ie is expected
to favor repeal.

The colonel was asked to come at
the request of Senator Simmons, but
may not reach here before April 24,
the day set for the closing of the hear-
ings. In that event Senator Simmon/i
will as ask for an extension of tho
hearings, but will neither request that
Colonel Goethals testimony be incor-
porated in the record or presented on
the floor of the Senate.

Sentiment was said to be crystallis-
ing in the committee to-day for an
amendment to the Sims repeal bill
stipulating that the United States will
give up no rights of sovereignty ovei*
the canal by the repeal of the exempt-
ion. Supporters of that idea hope to
win the President to that view.

lOTFTEKN MARCHERS MAKE UP
RANK OF COXEY'S "ARMT ?

Canton, Ohio, April 17. Fifteen
marchers made up the rank and fllo
of Jacob S. Coxey'e "army" of unem-
ployed when it fell into line at n
o'clock this morning and set out fof
the village of Osnaburg, six milen
away. A large crowd saw the "gen-
leral's" aids assemble the army front
Socialist Hall and from nearby ga-

lloons to mako the start to-day on thn
second leg of the pilgrimage to Wash-
ington.

A corps of five fifers was near tho
head of tho procession and provided
music at Intervals.
?? ??l

J A Full Set tit CT j
of Teeth, J

A. «OTE 0

j

/&_ fIVRO 2

Come In the morning. Have
your teeth made the same day.
Platea repaired on ihort notice,

MACK'S
PAIM.ESS DICNTUTS

SlO Market Street
Opeu l)i>* ud Evening*
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